
CARDS.
PURTIES. DEALER IN ‘.MCRAP IRONf:.; Copper._ Bran. Bar and Block Ti,. Sodden

iettidettet L.ead, dr.e. Ord race teed. far Drag and
Copper work, and Marl e furalehins. MI orders
oriented with the &bele ine promptly attended tn.
_KS. Booth direet;abov rnat.Phltadelpitis.'

!tine-13.1 50 24tf

AGENCII=-For the purchase and sale of Real Ea
tate; baying and- selling Cola.1- taking Ours of

CoalLands x Mines. tte.. and collecting rent.—from
twenty years experience In Ike Conroy be hopes to

iltesatlsfaetlon. Mee liabastattgre
MIA& II BILL.,

14-ff •April 6,1850

TOWN BLNNAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW, hae
opened ao office in Camice!:Pottsville, - Dorm,

ate the Episcopal Chhrch, where he will be daily,
from 9to 3 o,clock. Business letters to him Will re-
ceive prompt attention, addressed to hits at either
Potfavltleoc-Orwigsborg,

Der. 0. IESI 4441"

T P.1.11.1C11.17V1N# EXCHANGE AND COL.-
loathe°f lea, Pottsville. Pa.—Dealer In occur-

rent Bank Notes. Hills of Ezabasme. Certificates of
Deposits. Checks and Drafts. Checks for sate on
Philadelphia and New York, in Sums to salt. '

.March 0, IMO. • IL'
EIDIATAIIO ATTORNEY AND

cDIINSELLog at Law. Philadelphia, willattend
toroilectionaand all other legal business in the CU,
ofPhiladelphia, adjoining Counties and elsewhArt
Offiie No. 173 Walnut steer above Seventh street.
Philadelphia. -

DROP. CHARLES LEWIS GANZ, RP,
spectfullyannounces to the gaidiee and geutteusen

of Pottsville, that fu addition to bla'preresstenal ger-
vim, as a Violinist. he will also give instruction• oa
the Piano. Residence, Exchange Hotel, Gentle St.

N05.2,1850_ 44-tt

TOUR WItLIA3ISON & JAS. Cociincrt,
41" Attorales at Law, Pottsville. OftleeinCentre Sr.
a few doors East of the "Pennsylvania HMI." Mr.
Cooper will attend at all the Coons

• Pottavllle„Dec. T, 1850 494 m
•

SAIUEL•HAWLTZ--JIISTICEoTenaPEACE.Pottsville. Witt attend promptly to Collections,
Arellell/l. Purchase and Bale of Realtßstatn. &c.. In
ischuyikill County, Pa. . Office In Centre Street,oppo.
site the Town Ball. Oct PP. 149.
IADIES R. 0RAEPP, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Jhaving removed to Pottsville. bag !wined an oliace
under the Telegraph Otter, CentreItreetamposlie the
Miner" Bank.

Dee. 6. 1851. 4P-ly

DOCTOR C. /I.IIaSELIZEt. IfOIIiCEOPATRIC
PHYSICIAN, Removed his Office to one of the

Brlckyouset in CoalStreet, Pottsville.
QMApril

BEMLGLIIY, OFFICE. cot-
is Der ith and Msbacitaturo streets. Pottsville—(the
one lately occupied by Dr. Thos. Brady.)

Pottsville, March 15.1851 11-tf

prM. WILSON, MAGISTRATE, CONVEY-
,. anger, Land Aleot and General Collector.—

Ike, Marketstreet, Pottsville, Pa. .
Nov..* 1850,

WILLIAM L. WHITNEY, ATTORNEY
a`k at Liw.Pot tavlllP,Schuylkillcounty, rs. Office

In Oentre greet, nearly opposite the Miners' Bank.
Jan. 4, Int 1-3 y

Tows HUGHES, ATTORNEY AT LIM, Parm-
a, 4411e. Schuylkill county. Pa. Office in Centre
erreet,-opposite the hitters' Bank

Sept 27 ISM. =MI
DOBERT H. 110BAILIN. ATTORNEY AT
.1111 Law, Pottsville, Schuylkill county. Pa. Office,
In Centre street, opposite the Ainerican House.

3day 31,1831 22-11

WAS. B. POTTS, ATTORNEY AT CAW,,re-
Y V moved to Pottsville. Office oe,arly oppoehp Ame-

rican Rouse. r.

Oet 11, HMI " .4t-3m•
T O. TRAUGH. ATTORNEY Al' LAW
1-4. Tremont. Schuylkill County, Pa

Tremont. April 29, 16.51 IBS

PUBLICATIONS. &o•
THE HOME PSISCELLAINY.--WE RE-

commend all ourreaders who want aBond coun-
try paper in subscribe for the Mises/Zany. TERMS,
*1 50 in advance--otberwlse 12.00.

• HENRY J. 8, CithIMINGS.,EdItOr:
. • Schnylkllll3aven, Pa.

Dec. 27,1851,, ,
'

,

GLEASQN'S PICTORIAL DROVING ROOM
Companion, with illuminated title, neatly bound

at the Bindery carbe Subscriber. Alan,all kinds of
Fancy Binding R. HANNAN
u..tlttltLY 811111.E5.--80-47art0 Fatuity Bibles,r varying In prices from all to $241. Also Pocket BI-
Mail, gilt edge. as low as 37} cents each. ; Just recut.
red and.forsale at B.BA?N

EliMApr 24, 1gst

DICK'S WORKS—complete edition: A few
eopiesof pee. justly celebisted works, just re-

ceived and for saleat only it. Also.
Goldimith's Animated Nature, 4 volumes bound In

2, full n 1 plows, only 6115.
The Nile Doat, a splendidly illustrated work, only

..2 ; Jon rereived ,and for sale by B. BANNAN.
April,l", 1852„ 16—

CLiearos COMMENTARY. ONLY 811.—The
subscriber bas Just received Claik's Commentary.

betutiatniint. 4 volumes oemva. at the low rate of
111-fininopoytunity, torthove who desire this in-
viivable work, to-procure a copy. B. BANNAN.

• PA Iso,Comprehenstve Commentary,6 vols.—ill050
Patrick, Lowthe,&c„ Commentary, 4 v01..-86 50
Aprill7, 1832. ,

A NEW and beautiful Nap oi the United ?antes—-
eshlblting its works of-internal communication,

routes across the Continent: an.. showidVsl•d
Canada and the Island of Cobs—fin schools and pri-
-ate Instruction—just publlsbed—for sale hy

B. BA N AN.lEEE
riIHE MODEL.ARCHITEMcontautIng origi-
-1 nal designs for Cnttiera„ Villas, Suburban Belli-

nces,Arc., accompanied by explanations. specifica-
tions, estimates and elaborate detalla. prepared ex-
pressly for the use ofProjectors and Artisans through-
oat the United States. by Samuel Sloan, Arehttect.—
Published in numbers.and for pale by

8. BANNAN.
A copy of this work ought to he in the bands of

r.ery Architect and Builder in rho country.
March
lifiliE,Sl "MOIL, AICD, 6 volumes (family et 40,
Just publishedand: or sate by U. HANNAN.

Nov. 24.11151. , 17—

BUSCEILLANEOUS.
uparation FIRE HlLlCK.—Coostanuy on

Ohanikand for sale, the following description ofFire
Bricks ,

Ordinary Shape, Large wedge, Small wedgic,Soap
split, Bull bead, Arch and-Tern, together with Any ex-
traordinary sise,furniabed at short notice. •

- g..YARDLEY k SON.
March 13,1X52. 11-tf

PORT .1110ii11AS VERY CHEAPt—Twelve do-
zen Port Montas,assorted kinds, come as, low as

45 cents, recall and wholesale, at prices a little lens
than tbSy have been sold before. Dealers sup-
plied cheaper than they can purchase In Philadelphia.
Caliarid satllfy yourselves. Elegant Port Monier,
saga cheap.at retall4- B. BANNAN.

Feb. 1-4, 1R51.. •

rrI3ACING,7 CLOTU.—A capital article for En-
I. 'timersand Map Copier', by the 801 lor yard. just

received and for sale by B. BANNAN.
c). Also, Drawing Paper of any sized sheets, hand-

somely backed with Muslin. Drawing Paper ofevery
description.

Aprlll7. 1852. . la—-
.

c)ries PIECES DI3RTAIN PAPER.—The
‘4../LlSubscriber has just received 200 pieces Cur-
tain,Paper. a variety of new patterns, all of which
will be sold very low, wholesale and retail.. at

B. BANNAWS
Cheap Printing Orrice and Paper Store.

Natvh.27,1852. 13—

NEW MUSIC
vElv music--LEE & WALKER, successors

to George Witlts& Ko. ISA Chesnut street, under
the UTAH HOUSE, have Just published the following
teoutiful Ballade, Polkas. Ate.

Think ere you Speak. by N. J. Sporle.
The Secret, be the author of ••Will you have me

ten as now.••
Valley Kate. as sung by Mr. Hudson. Musk by Dr.
enniortoo.
••Raise the bright Flag of Columbia." adapted to the

s.c:alar air of "Ever be tiappy:' In Opera "Enehan-
to.rs

The 'Thou art gone,by the late "J..T.8. Sullivan."
hopeless Love,
Woman's LOW..
A Dream that love can ne'er fowl, by M. Keller.
Dllligetit Polke, by J. A. Gelze.
Prirnrore,do., by M. Heller.
hernia -do., as performed at Cape May, by John

soa's Band.coop Brilliant, from the o;tera ofthe Four Sons of
y mon, by 'l'. L. Wiereck.
sr: Amusements, Elegance'. by Charles Voss.
L k W. have the pleasure to announce to the pub-

lic that their stock ofBhert Music consists ofthe lar-
gest and most complete assortment to be found in the
country, they are ronrtantly adding to their stock all
lti new Music published in New York, Boston, &c. '

PIANO'S.
it doe assortment of thebest manufacturers ofNew

lark and Boston, at the lowest cheap prices.
hitidlCAL thitiTRUMENTS.

- Also , a generalasvortment or onKars. Millis,Ball.
Jos, Flutes. Accoideons,&e., V iolin, Guitar and Harp
elfin* of She best Italian qualities,all of which will
to furnished to the public and the trade at the lowest

Orders ptintually attendedjo
Jan. 12. MO. EMI

FOTTSMLIMI ACADEMY.,
THE undersigned having been entrained wtth the di

rection of the Pottsville Academy:takes the liberty
14 recommend this Inetitutlon to the patronage of the
Politic. The principal. whorecetveßt his education in

the best unlverritles ofGermany and. Paris. wad who
bas been tor I yearsengaged in teaching In this
rsaatry, will teach ancient and mostern languages, to
Latta, Greek, Hebrew. Germaoand French, the higher
branches, of Mathematics, as Geometry, Algebr
S'"erint. Nenauration and Calculus. as well as
Natural Philosophy and the principles of Chemistry;
alit Mr. J. T. 8110EXElt: a graduate of Yale Col-

Ittt and a practical Book-keeper.will tate chargers(
,neEasiish branches, ay Spelling,Reading, Writing,

' ' ctoncoltion, Rhetoric, Arithmetic. History and Geo-
' rinby. Theortnelples orßook.keeping will betel:eh%z• ad the pupils exercised In the keeping offictitious
' °ants by double entry. Marla G. Ayer.. a Pada-

:. ate etNew Hampshire Female Seminary, has been
= f grated to teach the Elementarybranches ard Draw-
.:lag. Even the etnallest boys wilibe faithfullytaught
by the teachers, Inemelees, andto young men anop-

' "omanity will be od'orded to prosecute their studies
, al tar as at any ofour cowman Colleges. With& lark,.
G Catipline stall be combined a respectful and Madinat
imeat ofthescholars. Putille from nbroad can be attain-

04ated with boardloy ob.modcrate terme,in respecta-
,..?verivateboarding houskin Those desiring tolearutheuarman langnale thoroually„ can dad admittance In
as Lt.vmpliahed German family. The terms of Tot-
L '," :re a.v hitherto, eft yearly. for Languages sod
I I".oar 38 extra. The yearn. divided foto: ttesslons,
lit (rota the ttMonday In Sept. to New Year, 310, 12-nr. I "; 24fmm New Year to the 24 Monday In April.

lad 3 0 50 extra. 3d from then -cent the 3cl Monday
A JOY.01, and 35 SO extra. Sills payable at the end
I tbe first month of each session. It Is highly Impnr-

ast that every scholar should enter life School with
be commencement of the first Session.

L. ANGELE, Principal.
',....-.,1 SS-lyJail 12,1611-

,POLTINUOVS C ap STOTUI
33, 34;, 36, and 37 Arcade, Ph.ilada.

(101.1?iTRY Merchants can save from 10 to 13 per
'tot. by Purchasing at the above Stores. By Im.
pontos my own Goods, paying but little tent. and 'lr-aq sconotnically,:it Isplain I ran undentliabose wbo
yumbase their goods bete, pay Wei rants, sod live
Lk* princes.. .

pocket on nand, a large assortment.of Pin sod
meet knives, Brillion and Razors. Table Knivesand Forks. lativory, wee, buffalo, bona and woodhandles,'Calera and Forks. Steels, ete“ ButetrIdles,Dirks , &role Ideaolaloll 14"1Pistols, ke. •

Jostreceived, a lane stock.ofRodgers' and Woe-tetheilm't doe Pen and Centres, Solves.
• Al" a large atsortment ofAcconizons. ikz ,'"'Mao. dos Sottish Twist and Gammaliana.

Des. IV, 1131.
.10113 K. COLElWl,lmpofiter.la-I
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CMILMITS AND OIL
ELDRIDGE'S CHEAP CARP

CLOTHS.
.ET STOKE.

PERSONS wishinglirbuy Carpets or Oil Cloths,
wholer.sle or retail. di do well to remember that

the errobseriber, being a small street, ts under a low
rent and light store eipeoses which enables him to
sell at tho very lowest totes, so that customers van-
not rail tobe suited io prize, and can save mane, by
selecting from hisstock etBEAUTIFEL IMPERIAL.

And every variety of. INGRAIN *ND •VENIITAN
CSRPETB,and OIL currHafrcat S toli feet srlde,
for Rodin, Mails,to., with a great variety oflograin
Cameo, from 15tofrOceata, sadEatryzad Stab Cat-
QM from 10 40 50 rents per yard. Also; Matting.
Rap, Table Covers, Rag Carpets, Art. /se.

i It. H. ELDRIDGE,
No. II Birawberri Bt., onedoor above Chesnut. hear

SecondStreet, Philadelphia.
Mira Zl,1851..

FW7T7I
►l-3m

rile Coal Veins on the cturistitut Kunkle Tract of
I Land, belonging to Mews. Young.Hosack.'and

others of New York city. This tract of Coal Land
is situated West of, and adjoining the lands of the
well-known ilpting Mountain Mines, In Carbon enti-
ty. and contains the rams .choke white ash seams of
Coal. ditaiiroad wit. T rail is now beingconstruc-
ced from the heart of the tract, to connect with the
LI Meadow lload.a distance ofbetween two •orl
three miles, having a favorable down-grade ail the
way to the pointof junction with the LI Mead-
ow load. Tbis Railroad will be doilbed by the
Spring of 1834.

The owners invite -colliers to visit the. Tract, as
they desire to obtain a good Tenant upon fair and
reasonable terms. Mr. John Young, at Hazleton,
will sbow the ground sod receive Rupiahs for leu-
ingior application may be made to

J. M. MMI/MDMI. Agent.
Castro Mime, Pottsville.

144 fMEM
• .1-i :I: *?-1 - • 1 I

PAINT MANUPACTOBY.
rrEIG andervignsd baviosmalleextensive alterations
A and Improvements in his machinery, and .havlng

introduced:lmes into his Factory:o,oold mast respect-
fully call the attention of his (fiends and customers
through the country to his large and Well selected
stock of VARNISHES. PAINTS, OILS.GLASS, arc:,
fcc., which for variety and quality cannot be excelled
by any similar establishment In the State. Coach
Body. Carriage, Cabinet and China Gloss' Varnishes,
and Paints of every description, dry and ground In Oil,
and put upat short notice in cans of convenient, else
for counua trade. .

Dlamonde,,,Goldleaf. ?aliens. Putty and
Hack Kinser. Sable and Camel Hair Pencils. Varnish.
Paint. Grainingand Kabromine Brushes, and English,
French and AMPSkin Glass of all sizes. suitable for
Store Fronts. Dwellings ke., with a good usortment
of Enameled and Colored Glass for Patine Buildings,
Vestibules.ke., kc.:, constantly on band and for sale
In quantities to suit purebasers,at moderate prkes.at
the old established Patterns' Fouttainta •Ef....Vs-
alarsr Stoma No. 80 Nonbyourtla strut. west side,
below Race st.,Phlladelphls. ' C.SCIIRACK.

Apri62S. 1952. 17-1 y
LADIES, wnv win twin:

UNHAPPY? /

WD EN PROF/W*OR rANIIOIO4 the celebra
ASTROLOGER of the 19th Century,gives d-

eice In all affairs of theheart, which. If allowed, &u-

-nfit fall to guide the' single to • happy marriageand
mates the married happy ti ! Ladies who areginhap-
Pr 'through trouble. misfortune and disappof tment,
consult blas daily, they follow his advice and air mails
happy. Others consult him to know whatils before
them; others seek information of those they love.
and all ars made happy and contented: i 11 youval-
ue your tutare happiness, delay no longer, consult
Dim yourself and be happy.

Tersis.—For en Interview of IS minu/es 15 cents, in
Suit Ft. MI Letters and interviews ere strictly
este and confidential. All Leiters re paid secure a
private interview, those ate distance can make their
ease known by letter. thestrictest honor and most in-
violable secrecy observed, all tett is to be pre-paid.—
No. 3, Georgestreet, Secondbon to, Ndith side, above
Schnylkill Siath, Philadelphia.

WRALT/I AND GOOD FO TVNE.—Gentlemen,
look to your Interest before It too late!!! Consult
and follow the advice of Professor VANHORNTs if
you do. success will cmwn' all your undertaking.—
Men who have been unforttinate and onsuccessfhl in
lifeand la business. fifert/who have worked hard and
struggled against adversity and misfortune Um grea-
ter part oftheir lives, andfound the more they urea
to get tbrward in the/world the more things went
against them -Thege men have consulted him for
the last 30 years. and'ati thoseWho were wise enough

to follow his advlce/sre now rich and happy, while
those who neglected the advice he gave them. are still
struggling with adversity. Terms for gentlemen SI
for an Interview' of 15 minutes,ln full St. No. 3,
George street, /Second house, North side, above
schrryiklit Sixth, Philadelphia.

April 17, 1931. 16-lye

.c . GEORGE 13111GSTS
NEW HARDWARE STORE, Inzit-doors below Idatz's lintel. and
nearly opposite the Miners' Bank.
Pottsville, where will be found

an excellent assortment ofHARDWARE:
Coach Trimmings, iFiles,
Springs, ;Fine Trays,
Saddlery. illritanta ware.

Shoemakers' Tools, lasso/meat of fine Locks,
Carpenters' Toole, Table Cutlery.
Glass and Paint, ' , {Pocket Cutlery,
Gar Iron ofall sises.lTable Spoons,

Rolled do do do 'Anvils and Vice,.
Nails and Spikes, r ;Assortment offine Guns,
Railroad Iron and Nall!, Sheet -Iron Crucibles,
Smith Toole, - •Wire, Tin Plate,
Badding materials, Brass Kettles,
CasOteel. oxad Irian,.
/their Steel,' 't ;Pane and Boilers,
Anti Mom '.. Chains,
MiltHaws,, ißallrond Truce., •
Cross-cotSaws, 'Powder and Bhot,
Fine Hand-was.. J

G. B. returns his thanks to the public kw the pa-
tronage they extended to the late Arm of Bright &

Pow, arid darters himselfthat. in his Individual capa-
city, he will be able to deserve and command their
continued support by the quality of the goods he has
in store, strict attention to business, and the lowrates
at which he is determined to sell.

GEORGE BRIGHT,
.Lats ofthe Bern of Bright k Pow.

March M", ISM 13-ly

NOTICE.iMPOILTANT TO.ROUSE-KEEPERS

Iliptet. HOOVER, Centre Street. Potts-
vitte,Pa-would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Pottsville and the
surrounding country, that he has ad
ded to his large assortment of Cook-
ine.Parlor, Office and Hall Strives, a

splendid article of Summer Range; can either be
used In the chimney or in the room ; it is moveable;
his a very convenient article fur summer nee. Ile
has also three elm ofGas ovtlll/.. These are to be
walled in the chimney for Cooking and Baking.—
Theeeankles are highly recommended fur summer
use. They are soarranged thattheywlll oat throw the
heat In theroom unless wanted. lie has the largest

assortment of Unliow and Iron Ware ever before
offered In this legion.such a • Tinnedand Enamelled
Boilers. Tinned and Enamelled Sance.pans„ Iron
Butlers and Sauce-pans, Iron Pots and Nettle*. Skil-
lOLI. Tea Kettles, fryinz-pins, Flat-lrone, Cake
Griddles, Grid-Irony Roarting•pans, Colfee-mills. Cut-
lery Wares Arc,; also a splendid assortmnet of Ja-
panned and Bran Ware. Trays. tx. A large assort'.
ment ofTin and Sheet-Iron Ware,which he whole-
toles and retails. He calls the particular attention of
the Merehents• Roeder, Spouting. and all elude of
Genf-Repairingdone to order. Please call andexam-
ine for yonrselvec fie Is determined not to be under-
sold by anybody
• April24, ifIS2 Mai

I:le) ok Jig
TUE BUBSCRIBEILI respectfullymr-

nuance to the public, that their new
Rolling Alin is now completed and in
full operation. aad that they are prepar-

e., to supply all kinds of Bar iron of variant) Mira,
which they will warrant IS be superior In nastily
to anyobtained front abroad. at the satire prices.

They also manufacture T Rails. for the use ofthe
Contest...l and Latentl:lloadr, weighing from It to 50
lbs. per yard. made of the best Iron, and which will
be found much cheaper than the Impoited &aide.

Being practical mechanics, and having bad consid-
erable experience in the Iron business, they Ratter
themselves that they can giro entire satisfaction to
porch ,and will also make it their interest topa-
tronize home manufacturAßßler.•HS; BURNISH & CO. •

! 4446, itlsl ::~

sill,IWarivsiTudi—ow zgoN Worms-
HUDSON ts. ALLEN. IRON AND'

arilßrass Founders, respectfully inform
their patrons, and the public generally;
thatIbey ais DOWprepared.at the shoes

establishment. to manufactureSteam Engines ofevery
size ; Pumps,Railroad and Drift Cam, and every other
description ofiron and Bran Caetiop suitable forth'
Coal miningmother bullpen.on the most reasonable
terms.. Also, Blowing Cylinders for Blast Furnaces
and Machine work ingeneral

Repairing of all kinds done with neatness and des-
patch, at the lowest mires. All, work furnished by
them willbe warranted to perform well. They would
solicit the custom of those who may want articles In
their line lc this vicinity.. tit orders will meet with
Immediateand prompt attention.

N
. W. JIUDSON,

L. II; ALLEN.
Il4y.Ouch 15.1851

____

. . • .

_
• . . IRONClfitiniiM;

eliaCEO. MASON dr. CO. RESPECT-
fay. announce to the publie chat they
bate taken the Establishment known
as the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-

wegian street, where they4are prepared to build all
kinds of Stearn Engines. ma nufaetisre Railroad Cars,
and Machinery. of almost every description, at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable term.
—Persons from abroad, in want or infant Engines,
wilt And it to their advantage to give them a call bo-
omeranging elsewhere. (May 11 . - . tf

PASCAL IRON WORA2I_,_
PIIILAU'A.--WELBED wzotionT
IronPlum, suitable for Locomotives.
Marius andother Steam Suess Bolle
from S to nineties la diameter: Also

Plpestorcas.atesmandotherparposssiextrasfrong
lobe for Hydriarlie Perms; Hollow Plstons for
Pumps of OteamEngiriessie. ilsnrifsetarea audios
sale by " NORRIS. TASK ER k NOBIB,

Warehouse 8. 11.eoraer end Walnut eta-

... .. .. . .

IN UM BOROUOU OF POTTSVILLE.—
fonnerly conducted by Chas• W. Vim's. J.
Wree k Co. respettfatfy solicit a coatismance
ofthe tattars of the works. 8010, practical

Mechanics, they flatter themselves that their know).

edge and experience of the ballasts*will enable thee
to tars oat work that will sot fall to give satisfactioi
to the most fastidious. They are prepared to male-
facture ;Steam Engines. Pumps, Coal Breakers, Drift
Cars,Railroad sad other Castlap, /cc.

All orders thankfully received aodpromptly exe-
cuted on the wort reasonable tent,. - •

JOAN WREN.
THOMAS WitEN,
JAMES WREN.lune 113.1144-10

MON 00INNISOWN MUM MONO
CENTRE STREET, POTI'SVILLE.

/ME subscribers are prepared to furnish the Trade,
1. Iduhialets and Operator,. at Philadelphia prices.

(friti:htadded) wholesale or retail, benA warless ,Illar
troa, omenfactored Pottuville, and warranted of
superior goatity. Also, light T nits. satiable for
mines ; mid CableMaim faralabed at abort Redo
direct Item the lasportaf• YAllan k lON.

IfOrt Ogre, IEII. -474f

• • NEW SPRING' GOODS.- ' -
'IOEINSTON rib CO: are now receiving and'Opening
Oa flesh 010'4 of lapring Goods of the newest Styles
and latest fashions, selected from the most celebrated
manufactur

-w
their dress pmts in the fancy line

are well wo tb t he attention of the ladles hose pa-
tronage is, erpertfully sidtened. 61so,sts,eitenstre
assortmentOfthe thoicesi groceries in all their tare-
ties, (eseept Ruin, which we always exchide) all of,
which they design to sell upon the most favorable.]terms/They respectfully solicit the attention of their
Mendsand the public generally to their fresh stock
ofgpromising lb itno pains or attention on their,owinpart oods, shall be spared to meet the wants of -custo-
mers. Remember the place. CENTREStreetjust op-
posite the Post Office, Pottsville.

'March O,IM. 10 It
raniORTARPT Wris".•'" -"MSC.102TANTNEWS TO TECOPinar--

Dr. G N. BOWMAN, surgeon Derttlxt,
take this method of infdrming the public%see.. generally sod his friends in particular, that

he has removed his Dentstry horn the farmer room
which he or:copied. to the second story of the new
brick buildingat the corner of MARKETand SECOND
streets, west side, andfour dome above N. M. Wilson a
Oilier, where he will at all times be ready to perform
all Operation! on the Teetb.and from his extra ad-
vantages in his profession, and the long Dine In this
and someoldie large Cities, in practical experience,
he canand will warrant all his work, or ask no com-
penlation•

'Dee. 20,1351. EMI
10- 1Peo •Aqa.sll

WEIGHT Tables of different leng ths of Round,
11 square and Flat Bar Iron Wteet, by a Prac-

tical Mechanic—this Is one of the moat useful works
published for Dealers and Workers in Iron. and those
who use It, ever Lotted. So correct are the calcula-
tions, that any person can safelybuy and sell with the
Book, without even weighing the Iron and- Steel.—
Just publlrhed,prlce SP cents. and for sale wholesale
and retail by B. BANNAN.

. By enclosing nine potage stamps. thework will be
mailed free. to any part of the coutay.—The Trade
supplied at the usual discount.

Jan .14. 115'1 ' 4
LADIES' CORMS,

Wholesale and Retail—New and beautiful

PBEINTLIMI PIANO FORTES.
GnOVESTEEM 1k CO. would Call the attention of

thoe• about purchasing. to their splendid Stock
of 6/ toll-octave PIANOS. which they ....N.—a.
believe Canna: be excelled byany tithe "'""7..747::In the city, eithet for tone or 600. My,

..

lit quality ofmaterial, or to workman-
ship. Man evidence of thir.they would crate that
at the lest fair pl the American !Dentate they were
awarded A GOLD MEDALfor the beet Piano, belnalthe Bth successive year In which they, havereceived
Premiums from the lastltute.

For the Southern Market we are making with dou-
ble Iron Frames and detached cure. peculiarly adap-
ted 1.3 Dia climate, 481 BROADWAY. New York. (ap
stairs.) J. It. OROVCSTEEN,

WM. TRII*LOW.
80.3m•=OM •

'PIANO FORTES: •

0 C. B. CARTER, No. 171 'Street,
sixth door above PUTS, opposite the State

Douse—tip Bolts. to* offers to the public an entire-
ly new assortment of PIANO.% Just mitreceived from the most celebrated ma-
kers, and armlets Patterns and Finish
as to defy competition. Al :Yonne

•

&Clark'', and James Thonipaon's Instrument,. which
ate bete offered, eland unrivalled in the opinion of
all competenyjudges, as pnaitetodng beauty and puri-
ty of toot. never before attained byany maker.

ALSO. pianos with :BOMAN Attachment. Church
end Parlor ORCANcI,, SERAPIIINES,and MELD-
IMONS, all ofwhich arewarranted, and will be sold
at the !Manufacturer,' lowest cash prices. '

Atl teak order. for Music promptly attended to.
Second hand Pianos bought and sold; Planes tun•

ed and repaired.
P. 8.-Theettraordinnry success of the PUILADEL-

Pale ACADIMY OF MUSIC, and the perfect eatiefaction
it has given. induces the subscriber to continue it.
Lesion* in Singing, Plano, Harp, 0 itar.
en bArtists of the very highest ability. It needs
but lie mentioned, that Big. Annasi Alstat, and
Mademoiselle MELVA, Fcnasirr.who'atend Pm-em-
inent among the profession,are connected with the
Institution, and devote their time and WOWS to the
pupils. O. C. B. CARTER, Principal-

Philadelphia, May 8,1851. ' 19-ly

Assortment

TllE subscriber has justreceived twelve dozen as-
sorted Ladies" Combs.embracing a general assort-

ment., aeons which are several new and beautiful
Patierns, alt ofwhich will be sold wholesale andretail
at extraordinary IoW prices. Mr°ehildren's circular
Combs, at • B. BANNAN'EI

Cheap Fancy and Variety Store.

PIANOS.
A Clineher—About the World's Fair--Anterican

' Genius triumphant.
WIRING the great World', Fair. the English Edi-
„Lltore,mantifeeturers,andother interested parties
took particular pains to ridicule mad cast „..........

odium upon the goods of our country-1:,...-74. :-

men in the 11. S. department: To melt /. , r / I
To courryar arencaumTs., -, ase deegre r teseiv wasort,hiscarried that Mr.Dodge,

he American Commissioner. PublishedVlll3 undersigned have Just opened an extensive a challenge tn the whole world to produce five ant-i and general assortment of GROCERIES, TEAS, del, equal, in point areal merit, to five that he wouldLIQUORS, &c.,wholevale,alNo. 143 Noah SECOND designate end select from the -U. 8. department.—
Street, abOve Race Street, Philadelphia, where Coon- Among the4pecimens pointed out from the U.8., as
try Merchants will find it to their iutereits.to call, as superior to all others, were two sent Nita our city.—they ate determined to sell so ebeap that Boyers need Namely: the solar lamps ofCOI neillus, Baker & Co..
not go any farther in any instance. and the Piano Fortes of Conrad Maser. Oldie lat.

They desire to call especial attention top free lot ter, Mr.,Dutige sayst—'' In Piano Fortea we ask no
ofTEAS,all fresh, that will commend themselves to praise untilwe shall be heard. "Of besetrfati Warw.the most articular. Come and Fee. meats i nhver saw the like in *he ardtur English shopsALTER& WILLISTON, Grocer!. • base contributed but I 'km* bewireeter. tones...' .N0..1-43 North 2,1 St., above Race, PhllaVa.

April 3, 1852. 14.3,.. ...to., There are two very plain looking, yet pretty Piano
Fortes made by Conrad Meyer, ofPhiladelphia, which

•' and theme
___,....,_________ &,tiffri:,EXCELSIOR 13IIELXIING HAMM_ -

AND TOOL STORE EXCLUSIVELT.
The larvae and, only establishment of

the kindinike United States.
wM. M. hPCLURE & BRO., No 287 MARKET

Street, above 7th. Philadelphia. Manufactu-
rers' Depot forLocks oral! kinds, warranted quality;
Premium Porcelain Knobs, over GO Patterns;'Sliver
Plated Rinses, arc., with the Mott complete anon-
meta of all the Modern Patterns In this line.. Buil-
ders and Dealers are Invited tocall and examine our
Stock.

'Catalogues sent by Mail IfdrAred.
Cr Hot Alr Registers and Ventilators at Factory

prices.
March 13,1852 , 116 m

--

301INSON & CONAWAY.
No.$2 North 4th St. wilt24 :sherry St.,Philitda

ANUFACTUREES of all kinds of Ss ws,,surh as
(VI Hand. Panel and Ripping Saliva, Circular Sawa,
Sackand Botcher Row Saws, Mill and Crops Cut
,Saws, Gin Saws, Veneer Saws, Wood Sawitiand all
kinds of Turning Saws, Squares and (levels, Brick
and Plastering Trowels. Hay and Straw Snivel, Cur-
tiers' Ellice), Blade,. Wotkcts. Acc., Car-
passers' Gages, Saw Pads, Ic.mp All kinds of Saws made to order. A general-as-
sosment of Saw Mandrels; dtc.•

April 10,1135t. 15-3 m
rinzaanunaaDßY Goons:—

1 OWNSEND SHARPLESS & SONS have and are
receiving a full supply of Spaisio and Symms,

Gootis to which they would ask the attention of
buyers.
Light and heavy black and colored Cloths, Clasimeres

and Vesting..
Blankets, Marseilles 'Quilts, Counterpanes. and Cur-

tain Contill.. .

leh Sheeting, Ir and Scotch Dahamic Table Linen
and Cloths

English and 'American White and Fancy Shirting,
French, Enelish and American Chintzes.
Engtish,German and American white and co wed'

Flannels.
Black and colored plain and fancy French and India

Silks.•
Brodie, Cashmere,Filet, Silk and Woolen Shawl!.
Silk and Linen Pocket Ildirrs., Hack and Fancy Silk

Cravats.
Men's and Women's Cloves, Hosiery, Shirts, Draw-

ers. ec.
Plain and Sgnred Bareges. Tissues, Grenadines. and

Mourtsellnex.
Shoemakers' Goods In Lastlngs. Linens. Drills and

Cannons.Coachmakers'articles, Bine, Green, and Drab Cloths,
8111111 a m, &c.

34 South SECOND Street, Philadelphia
April 3,11352

PERVIMERRY PERFIIIITERV !! -

f OUSIIELL'Et and HatuiPs Eau LustraleOdorante,
Ile most capital article for cleansing' the head sad_
hair.

Vinaigre Aromatique, a superior article for the
toilette, preferable to the best Cologne.

Stores Chemical Hair Invigorator,
Velno's Magi; Hair Oil,
Veloo'■ Parisian Fluid for Curling the Hair,
Oienn's Roman Halydor, for the Complexion,
Purified Charcoal Paste, an excellent article for the

teeth.
Treble Extracts, for the Handkerchief
Genuine Bear's Oil in Bottles, and Pole,
Glenn's Indian Oil for the Hair.
Rousseirs Ainandine for chopped hands,
renneea celebrated Pomade Divine.
Philocome for the hair, a fine French article,
HauePwßose Tooth Paste,
Danes Depilatory Powder for removing hair.
Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,
Roussel*s Odontine, a Rose Tooth Paste, .
Cologne. Florida. Day IndLavender Waters,

For sale •t the Manufacturer's prices at
B. HANNAN'S CheapVarlety Store.

Feb. 14,1854.
- .r.. 1 4- I • e .•

SPRING TRADE.

TOE subscriber i In receipt of big Spring Stock
of Carpeting,. embracing an extensive and varied

assortment of
Splendid styles ofVeirgt,Tapestry Brusoies. 113 u%aqte,

I want your iliuslcat stifles should heat and then.
without any disparagement to those from other man-
nfactories,l want they should k now that those Pi.
anos have with us a reputation ofstanding in Inns
far stinveiny we itnputt. The secret ofthat will be
found In a style of construction for watch these Pi-
anos are so famous." Itis hardly necessary to add.
as it is known to almost all, that of the entire con-
gregation from all quarters of the globe, not one could
be found to accept the challenge or solicit a convert.
eon. Conrad Meyer wets awarded the peat Prize
Medal foe the flea best Pies. Fortes—a compliment
thaton other exhibitor received. And thus were hi.
Pianos admitted, by the whole world, to tie the heat
ever manufactured. Our Mends should call upon
Mr. Meyer, in Philadelphia.and examine the Medal.
It is a most splendid affair.

Here, as in the case of Mr. Meyer. we " have the
matter brought home "to the manufacturers of the
Old World. Upon their own soil, amid their sneers
and acorn. In the presence ofroyalty, and. more par-
ticularly, in an Exhibition of the best goods of the
whole world, an American puts forth his manifesto
upon the merits of American mechanism, as display-
ed In the contributiona of Corneilius, Baker & Co..
and other Philadelphians, and challenges one and all
to produce articles equal to those of Philadelphia
manufacturers. vAnd not one amongthctu dues meet
the Issue.

The Subscriber has for sale a couple 61 octave M-
anor, of Mr. Meyers make, which are pronounced by
competent Jndges to he superior to anyPianos in tone
and finish to be found in the country. They will be
sold from 15 to 20 dollars less than a similar article
ran be purchased in Philadelphia. SIX and a half oc-
tave Pianos warrants d.lnelegant Rosewood Cases,
Sti4etior finish, of Mr. Meyer's make, will be deliver-
ed In Schuylkill county at *275 by callingan

B BARMAN'S
Book and Music Store.

22May 229,;1652
. HARPERS' NEW MONTHLY

MAGAZINE FOR JUNE.
• Commencement of the Fifth Volume.
HARPERS' NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE

MIIE JUNE NUMBER is published and for sale
this morninp,er subscriptions for It will be re•

relied at B. HANNAN'S Bookstore. Pottsville.—
Pi ice 25 cents a number, or 1113 a year. -

The Fifth Volume of HARPERS' NEW MONTH-
LY MAGAZINE is conitneneed by the Issue of the
present number. The Publishers embrace the,op-
por tun ity ofrenewl n.l the expression of their thank,
.to the public and the press. for the extraordinary de-
gree of favor with which its saccesaive numbers
:have been received. The regular edition now con-
gists ofNIXErV TICOUII•ND COMB.

The Publishers take tile liberty of inviting special
attention to their EDITOStAL DEPAIMISTIT, which is
prepared by ail or the most accomplished literary
gentlemen of the country, and at'an expense ofsev-
eral hundreddollarsfor each Number.
' The Publishera trust that It is not neceesaer for
them to reiterate their assurance, that nothing shall
ever boadmltted to the pages 'of the Magazine In the
slightest degree °Tent ire to delicaci or tO any moral
sentiment. They will seek headily to exert urine the
public a healthy moral influence, and to improve the
character, as well is please the taste, of their rend-
ers. They will aim to make their, Magazine a com-
plete repertory ofwhatever is mosusefuland agree-
able In the current literary production'. of the day.

CONTENTS OF THE JUNE NUMBER •

Mr Ballad of Ara Robin arey—llinstrauons—The
Courtship—Death oftiebin Grey. .

The Steamer Tsarist. Scenery ,of the Flanconit
Mountains—By William Mac Leod. Illustrations
(from Drawings by Mac Leod)—FranconiaNotch—
Profile Mountain—The Old Man ofthe Mountain—
Eagle Cliff—Eastern Front oftite Profile ountatn—
The Basin—The Flume—View on the Pemigewas.
sett. .

Napoleon Bonaparte, •By John S. C, Abbott. Ilium-
' nations atom Drawings by Dopler)—Drawing a

gun over Great St. Bernard—Napoltoniascending
the Alps—Parsing the FodorBard—Napoleon Plan-
ning a campaign—Death at Hohenlinden—The In-
fernal Mschine—Map of Marengo—Map of Hohen-
linden.

The Chard of the Cap of Cold Water.
My Nivel ; or' Varieties In English Life. Ily Sir

Edward Hulwer Lytton. (Continued.)
Ocean Lifs—By John S. C. Abbot. Illustration—

Steamer
ilfoopiag Bads—lly (t hanes Dickens.
Tea bast Revel; a Tale ofthe Coast Guard.
Drops of Water., -
Edward Drysdale'.
A Prise* Soros daring do Beige of "Farrar.

Celebrated Fetich Cliekwaker. •
Bleak Boras-11y Cherie* Dickens. Chapter VIII.

Covering a Multitude of Sins—lX. Signs and To-
kens—X. The Law Writer. Illustrations—Visit
at the Brickmaker.s—ln Be Guppy—extraordinary
Proceedings.

Tics Ghost Raisers. '
Thir Three Visitor,ofBernardi* Do Saint Pierre.
A Primitive People.-
71s Musette of the Bode.
A Cariosity is Natural Ilistary.
Frew Gold to Gray.

Reeetii of Current Erects.
Editor's Table. •

Editor's Easy Choir.
Editor's Drawer.,
Literary Nitre/a.' ,_

A Leaf frost Pena. Illustratione—Smoking at, a
Railway Station—The Childish Teetotal Movement
—Deference tcrthe Sex. _

• Fashions for Early Suesser.--Ilinstrations—Gall Coe.
tames and Coiffures—Full Dress for Evening—
Caps.

Subscriptions received by the Subscribe r, at
his Bookstore, Pottsville, where single numbers tan
always be had at 23 cents per number. Subscribers

Icatt pay by the yeavor for each number as they get
,ent: • H. HANNAN.

Cheap Bookseller, Publtsher andsBinder.
May _29. ISM.

" 3 Ply, - fie '
Super & fine Ingrains, 5-t•.SO

" Ventilans, I"E" Arnerftsn & English 011 Clutha. •
With an entire fresh Stock of Druggets,,Matts, Pi-
ano and Table Covers, Matting., &c., dr.c.

Also a very-large assortment of low priced Carnets
and 011 Cloths of all descriptions, adapted fer Coun-
try and City Sales.

15. Country 'Merchants and others who intend frt-
ebs.ing carpets, are invited tocall and eaamtne, as I
am •determined to sell as low as any house in the
trade. •RODERT 8. WALKER,

- 190Chesnut Street, below Eighth. Philada.
March 20,1852. 12-2 m

•-•

CLEGG'S PEIRFIEDERY AND FANCY
SOAPS—There superior articles• of perfumery,

amongst which are enumerated hisJustly celebra-
ted Lilly White, Oriental Alabaster, Pearl, Rouge.

Tooth and Toilet Powders t Chinese, Velvet, Chalk
and other approved Cosmetics,

SOAPS.- Walnut and.Extra Fine Sand Brown and
White Windsor:Floating. Palm. Almond. Fancy and
Toilet Soaps: Shaving Cream, Hair Dye, Cologne
Waters. Estrum for the Handkerchief, 01 Marrow,
Bear's Oil, Crystal Pomade (a new article), Eau Los-
tral Hair Restorative, HairOils,Pliilotomes,&t..,&c.,
are manufactured and for sale by :JOhN T. CLEGG.
Perfumer 4. Chemist, 48 Market St-below 2d. Phila.

y"'Merchants, don't forget that CLEGG'S is tNe
cheapest and Moltextensile Mannfartou In the City
Give hint a call.

Oct. 45.18.51.
tNp 11-171313- PERRI&

BELTING.
ITllRsucseriber is Agent for the the sale of India

1 Robber and Gotta Pemba Belting. and wilt Cornish
II Warty length et the lowan cish.prices. This Belt-
ing is considered better and cheaper than any other
kind in,use, arid Ithas the advantage of the material
being wOdsh at least half its Grist cost, for other pur-
poses, after it Is worn out as belting. It Is In upe at
all the Collieries In this Prelim..

Mad. Inditnabberand Cotta Percha hose, for ra-
tion; purposes such as conveying water,Speaking
Tubes, Fire Englnes, dr.c., &c ..all of whib\wlll be
furnished at wanulaeturers' prices, of

\.13. OANNAN'I4 Vatlrty Store..
Ili" IndiaRubber Packing of all the differentthick-

ins always on hand. tar Spring.and 'Slop cut to
any size, when tequired:\

Feb. tg. Itigt

10,000 PIECES PAPER IMCCIN"
A BORDERS,,

TUST, received direct from the Manufacturers in
4t) Philadelphia and New Yolk, ranging in prices
from 8 cents to 112per piece—all of which he will sell
Wholesale and Retail at manufacturerS prices.

Gold, Velvet, Oak and Marble Paper; Decorations,
Statues, Firs Screens, Mouldings, Columns. arc.
in fact every article used in Papering an bond.

Paper Hangers, Merchants and others supplied in
quantities to sell again at Manufacturers prices. .

Thesubircriber has fitted up a room expretrly for
Paper, and his variety Is equal to that found In ung
Store in the city. We will guarantee that the peo-
plewill, it to their interest to deal with him in
preference to going to the city. 8. DAN NAN.

N. D. Paper Hangers furnished when acquired.
Pottsville, March 27.1852DE

PUDE WHITE LEAD. , ,

IXTETHERILL& BROTHER, klanufactarerr, Noe.
VV 05, NORTH FRONT stree4 Philadelphia, have

now a good supply oftheir warranted pure •WIHTE
LEAD. and those customers who have been sparingly
supplied in consequence ofa run on the article; shall
now hays their orders filled.

No known substance possesses those Oreseivatlve
and beautifying Worthies, so desirable Inn paint, to

an eqUal extent with unadulterated white lead 3 hence
any admixture ofother materials only mars Its value.
Ithas, thertfore,been the steady aim ofthe manufac-
turers, for manyyears, to supply to the public a her.
feetly pore white lead, and the unceasing demand (be
the article, is proof that it has met withfavor. It is
invariably brandedon one head WETHERILL.&
BROTHER In fell, andon the other, warranted pars.
all In red letters.

Philada., hniy It IBM

COMM- mAßnßrs urriovia.
THE SUBSCRIBER RAVINE PIT-

. ted up oneof the largest Coach Shops
in the Stale. In CoalStreet. Pottsville.'esiJast•.2 Pa..nett to J. Adonis dc Co.'s Screen

Factory, where his facilities for manufacturing all
kinds of Carrlagessnd I.ight Waggons cannot be sot.
parsed—being a practical Mechanic. and having a
numbemf years' experience In the Moines's, he hopes
to give general satistactior.

All kinds of Carriage, and Light Wagons kept on
hand. Also.second-band Wagons. 4.e. •

All repairs /semis done Orders, from a distance
promptly attended w.

• WISTAR A. KIRK.
" June

93-1 Y
REMITTANCES so the OLDcotrwray.
9ITIIE SUDSCRIBER HAVING -MADE; Arrange-

menus In various parts of Ireland and Scotland,
and with Ileum. SPOONED, ATWOOD is CO., Ban-
kers. London, le prepared to draw Sight Bills from
OnePotted Sterlingto any amount VIVI ifodgtraPtile
In annulsof England, Ireland,Scotland and Water.

Personaremitting neeDollars to the 'round In par•
hands, with the name of the person who ler to draw
the money, a kill for the emounlovlth *receipt for
them to hold, will be returned. -

Collectionsmade In all pat te of ,Europe, and For-
eign Bu lt of Exchange cashed-

• .1 .Y. llllEBWlN.Yottestlle, Pa.
.11m. 4. IRSI

INIsliteit NA 1101e.11` V LAM Pri.-7The imbecri•Mbethas jaw imparted a lot of04 1130111 Improved
Safety Lamps. also Wire Caose.aU of which will
be sold very cheap at B. BaNNAN'S'

Book gad Varlet Store.
Ma 8,1851

D►l3l Tsaiwll/14 Okl/1111.—Vat lons Dikore, •
A for Wks Window dictsllll,juit received autl foe

*la at city pica/at_ S. DAMIAN'S
Clop Ouriatitalull Twilt,y Allot

N. M. ZiEWNASPS
(mow. Rea. 14rue/ism Wets. Narrate .Possca

_
Plumbing Shop.

CONEkTANTLY ON BAND A SUPPLY OF
11 all slitsof Lead Pipe. Sheet Lead. Block Tit'.
Bath Tubs. Shower Baths. Ilydiants. Hose. Double
and Slagle ActingPumps andWater Closets* also; al
kinds ofBrass Cocks for water and steam, Braes 011
Cape. and Olohet.forgnctile'a. All kinds of Copper
Work and Plumbing done In the neatest masher at
the shortest notice. \ •

N. B. Cash paid for old Brass and Lead.
Pot villa. net. dd. 1850. ' 4341

SOWS I.lllo9.—Tba subscriber bee
ilmede arrangements 'kiwi's to keep s supply of
these celebrated Inky on bandaud will sell it sibole7
sale to dealers, at the Manufacturer's prices—thns
as•lnp the carriage. fle also retails it is tallow.

quart,Ofemallerbottlwat city prices.
B. SAMPAN.

L^ a1e.119 *ND intIiTLIINIEN,B India Rubber
Saadala—a capital attk.la forwet aattdatop area.

flier. Alia. Ladle? sad flastlewea's Gardeala= and
Workiel Gloves. Mining .Cam Floor Stills, &c.,
past ratan:ad sad for Isla at B. BANNAM,B

Cheap ladle Rubber Stara.
Kara 27411181.

• _ , =wove&
BRAOT -4k.-ELLIOTT, Sign ofthe Big Watch. oP-pnalts' Mont:sees Hotel.

We invite nut Mends and the
pubtlpin general toes!! and exam- N..Inc our stock, as witfeel confident
it Ss the best that was ever offer-
ed to this region.eud we will s,ti at Philadelphia
ink's,' ~' ; -

Our stork consists In p.m of* roll assortment of
Gold and Bayer "Leverl Gold and Silver Lepine

Watcheit, Watches,
SilverTattlekTea-spoom Forks.l3uttet-kalteet lit-
igated Castors. •Fruit& Cake Baskets,

IPlated Card Trays, Cups. Mantle Ornaments, &C.
- And a general armortment of Fancy Goods-

With • thorough knowledge of our Dustmen, and
every facility for purchasing to advantage, we cassia
be undersold by honest dealers In the state- We re-
turn thanks for the liberal patronage we have beret
fore received,'and by strict attention to business, e
hope to malt the confidence of the community ad

I out share of their phonier.

i • WILLYAM BRADV.7iers.i.J. STEWART ELLI
N. 11.—i. liberal discount toPedlars and a m 7 I Deal-

•

atsPanicaler luentiou paid to the re • ring of
Clocks, Witched and Jewelry.

May IS, Pat. 20-4(

AT TUE . OLD ST -
. .

ELI HOLDEN'S Wholesale andRetail Clock:gime-
pieco,Watch and Jewelry Establiehment„ at bis

.• old Stand." No. t3B MARKET Stint, (between7th
and Bth. South side,) Philadelphia

Myfriends,old customers, and thepublic mustknow
that I am at all times prepared
furnish Watches, Jewelry. rainy
Ankles. Saperiar Gold Pens ofall
kinds, with Gold and SilverGM- -- -

-

-
den in variety, are., at the /Very lowest Cash Prices.
together with the best supply of superior Clocks and
Time-pieces, ever °feted t Mb Establishment.

E. ll.' being a practi al Time-piece and Watch
Maker, with an expel, nce of nearly 20 years-10
via» .at his present I ba—is at all times prepared
to furnish, by Wholes; and R..tall, warranted "Time-

r/ikeepers," Of the very best quallty,--cosuprising Eight-
dsy and•Thlrty-hou Clocks and Time-Metes, of pia in
sodittglatii, amain, tal designs, stall styles,and adap-
ted for Countin Houses. Parlors. Halls. Churches,
Factories, Steamboats. Bail Can, Ike. Also, Alarm
(Amts, a most Sesiralits article for Sound Sleepers,
sad for all whine business requires them to be up
in the =train's early:,

Clocks, Tion-plens, Watches aid Jewelry °revery
description( repaired with great care and warranted.
Dealers supplied with Clocks and • Clock Trimmings.

May 11,4852.. • - 19-1,

xt._MAU WATCHES AND CLOCKS
Thesubscribe: would inform tits friends and

the public generally. that he has removed his
• establishment neat door to Geis' lintel In Cen-

street. where he offers a oplendiriassort-
meritrif WATCIII:I3, CLOCKS, JEW 131.11 V rind AIL-

ER WARE . Ills stock consistein part ofGold Pat-
int, Gold Anchor and Gold Cylinder Watcher, Silver

Patent Lever, Anchor Cylinder, English and Wrestler
Watches, Cold Yob, Vest and Neck Chains. Ear
Brags, Breast-pins, Broaches, Bracelets. Lockets, Are.
&IliumBailer's Gold Pint and Pencils In great va-
riety. Spectacles to snit all eyes,Gold Thimbles, Nq-
ser•Wara. Tea-spoons. Table Spoon.. Desert Spoon,.
Forke,Bilver Portmonals; Pocket Books, Accordeons,
Violins, Bugles, eurnopions,Trumboons, Cornets. Or-
thoclldes, Clariseords. Bass Vsoline. Bfiujoes, Wes,
Eintes.and a great many articles too numerousfur in-
sertion. Atl of which will be sold at the lowest pri-
ces, andalt goods will be guaranteed.

Watches and Clockscarefullyrepaired and warran-
ted. Haying considerable experience in business, he
will strive loplease alt who'favor him with their

J.R. KELLY.
Pottsville, April 24. 1852. 17-1(

REMOVAL: REMOVAL! !

.- "'MERU'S FUGIT."— The truth of
the old Latin proverb, " This 'Flies," 4is apparent to all the world ; and 1.

"
- the importaneeand convenienceofbe \---J-

Ind enabled to mark the momenta al they fiy, having..
try almost Universal custom made a Watch a Decease.'
ry appendage to the person of every body, the under-
signed le happy to announce to his, friend. and She
nubile that be hag Justfitted op an entire new estab-
lishment. ID Thomptun's new building, on the corner
of CENTRE AND MARKET-street., POTTU VILLE.
where he Is prepared to sell all kinds of Jewelry and
silver ware, 'also, a large assontneut of Watches,
gold and Wirer, (fullJewelled) Levers, itc., and also
a great variety of Clocks of all prices and quality, all
of which will be sold cheaper than the cheapest.

He hopes, byetnct attention to business, with Mo-
derate charges, to merit a continuance of the liberal
patronage he has heretoforereeel ED d.JARviW. BEATON.

4141Oct 11.101

Itay 10,1854. Ugly
antATEsT HISTORIQei.AND

ALLEGORICAL PRINTOF tHEAGE,

IN Commemoration ofthat most important event
inthe Amencan Revolution." The British surreirtd-

artier *Asir arms Is Osasrst Mukha:tonafter their de-
feat at Yorkist's, Virgraia,soctolisr,

The Engraving is *goofed by Tanner, Valiance
Kearney & Co., from an Original drawing by F.
Renault, and published by Benjamin Tanner. Engra-
ver, Philadelphia. The size ofthe print is 25 by 34
inches, and was originally published to Sublet ibera
at dll In the sheet.

EXPLANATION.
THE Httroatr.—ln dip Ant andrand plan are ex-

hibited threw large groups of the•prinetpat officers, i
Who were present at the transaction, with a faithful
likeness ol' each. •

In the tint group is seen General Washington,
GeneralItoehambeau, General Lincoln, Colonel Ham-
ilton, an old Farmer eager to contemplate the scene,
Silly the servant, and the Horse of General Wash-
ington. -

In the. fieeond group are American and French Of-
ficers; Geoural Knox, Secretary Wilson, the Duke
do Luisa'', and the Sai/04de La Fayette.

The third group is descriptive of the British apnea-
their arms. Lord Corawallle.GeneralO'Hara,

tommodore Simmons, ColonelTarlton, with two fin-
gerscut off, Lieutenant Weibel Ralph Abercrombie,
Lieutenant Colonel Dundee, Lord Cheerton, acc
Lord Cornwallisappears presenting hin sword to the
first General Officer he meets, but General Washing-
ton is pointed out tohim as the only person to whom
he is to surrender his sword.

On the heights and in the distance are the different
armies sod crowds of spectators. The Horse of Se-
cretary Wilson, occupied by Lord Cornwall', and his
staff, which was bombarded and pierced with balls;
the Marquis de• La Fayette having remarked that
they were. carrying dishes for the dinner of Lord
Cornwallis, asked leave of General Washington to
serve him a dish of his own cooking, and Immedi-
ately aver several bomb-shells fell intoned the roof
on the table,•nd wounded some, and dispersed the
party-Tug ALLSGOIT.—On the left is erected a mono-
lent in honorer those Illasirinuo heroes who sant-
deed their lives and fortunes to insure to their citi-
zens. the Liberty and Independence they now enjoy.

Published at 03 by WM. D. LANE, PHILADEL-
PHIA,. and, to be had at the office ofthe " Murton
Clarify'," No. 116 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia
as Premiums to that -Taper.

ifr•A Liberal Discount toAgents
April 10,1852. 25-Jtn

IIZEDL7CTIOPif OF 114.1213 EIETWIIMN I
PHILADELPHIA AND LIVERPOOL.

V,. The Liverpool and Philadelphia Steam-
ir 11r ship Company intend selling their new

Steamships as followat
City ofblagebester. 5145 Tons, Capt. Rota. Leitch.
City ofGlasgow. 1610 " Capt.\Wm. Wylie.

From Phitadstylis.
City ofGlasgow, Thursday, \ , May 6th
City of Manchester, Thurrday, \June 3d
City of Glasgow. Thursday, July Ist
City of Manchester, Thursday, July `299th

From Liverpool.
-City of Glasgow,Wednesday, April '7th
-City of Manchester. , Wednesday, May sth
City of Giasgow. Wednesday, June Id
City of Manchester. Wednesday. June 2Otti

RATES OF. PASSAGE.
From ehileielphis. Frew Liverpool.

Saloon. single state rooms, Saloott,sioglestate roomy,
90 Dol, 50 Guineas

" double " 65 " double 15 "

" forward 53 "
" forwardl3

It.cluding Steward's fern.
THIRD CLASS PASSENGERS.

A limited number ofThird Claes Paasengets will
be taken MHOPhiladelphia sodLlVerpool, and found
In provisktns.
From Philadelphia 20Dole. From Liverpool 6floln'as.

IWrtilleateri °Coalesce willbe lined here to parties_
who are delirious ofbriaging oat their friends at cor-

respondint rates.
FREIGHT ON FINE GOODS 60s. PER TON, and

COARSE 000013„ HARDWARE. Ac., will be taken
subject to agreement.

First Class Steamships ply between Liverpool and
Glasgow. Havre,Rotterdam. Leghorn. Marseillmand
other Mediterranean ports. by which goods can be
shipped toLiverpool, sad thence by this line to Phila-
delphiadirect.

An etperfenced Sorgion will be carried on each
ship. -

All good. sent to the agents in Philadelphia and
Liverpool will be forwarded With economy and de-
spatch.

For freight or .passage, apply to
THOMAS RICHARDSON.

Philadelphia and New York.
RICHARDSON, BROTHERS A CO.

April 17, 1855. 16-tf
la The gobverlber has been appointed Agent for the

above line of EttIIDOTI. and is prepared to engage
Passengers who prefer comingout In the Steamers at
the published rates. B. BANNAN.

sumps Patent Fire Proof PAINT.
FROM 01110.

TUE SutlertheTS have justreceived a further sup-
ply ofthis slegular and valutti e substance. In

addition to the slate color, they have a beautiful
chocolate orbrown, resembling the sand stone now in
amend so mush admired for the front of building).

Iteprincipal hipedients are silles,aluallnaand pro.
Madeof lion, which in the °pillion ofselentific men
satiefectorlly accounts for Its fire-ptoof nature—the
twoformersubstances being non-conduetors, and the
latteractingasa cement,to bind the whole together
and make a dew mud durable paint.

Forties it Is mired with Linseed 011. and applied
with a brash, the same as ordinary fetid. to wood
iron tin becomes

nva.mimic, dtc. It hsrdens gradu
ally and Ore:proof. lt is partiatiarlysnita:
Mefor mote of buildings, steamboat la ld ear:decks
railroad bridgirs,fences, Ice. A tootco me& with the
article isequal to oaf atslate, estivast saving of ez•
pease.

Specitheas mayM seek at the °Mee rf the sabscrl-
here. • HalitllON. BROTHICIR*. Ce.i

~prllII;1841.
No, 434 loath Perm 1119?rigida.

" 17.41'

poetto.
TAE VILLAGE COURTSHIP.

HT citsiturs SWAIN:

Tapping at the window.
Peeptog o'er the

'Tis really mostsuprising.
lie never learns to mind !

'Tarns only Fester evening, •
As in the dark we"sat,

My mother oskegV me, sharply—-
" Pray Blary,Avlio is that ?'•

Who'nihat, indeed!-you're certain
How much• she made me start,

Men seem to lose their wisdom •
Whene'er they lore their heart.

Yes : there he is--I see him!'
The lamp his shadow throws

Across the. curtained.wtudow—
He's stepping on his toes! •

He'll never think oftapping,
Or making any din ; .

A knock though even the lightest,
Is worse than looking !

Tap ! tap !—wouldanrthink it
lie never learns to mind,

'Tis surely most surprising—
He thinks mymower blind.

'Ti. plain I must go to him ;

It's no use now to cough ;
I'llope the door put softly,

Ifbut to send him off!
'Tip well if from the door-step

He he not shortly hurl'd—
Oh, man; there never was trouble;

Till he came in the world'.
Tapping at the window,

Peeping o'er the blind ;

Oh, man ! but you're a trouble
And that we maidens find !

Biograpbical
RICK FOLKS

We suppose there are people in all parts,
of the United States that think they are pret.
ty well off—even rich. We know a few
unfortunate individuals that labor under this
hallucination, and that look with a mixtuie
of pity end contempt upon their fellow
worms of the dust, whont they suppese to
possess less of the dust" than themselves.
But, Heaven help these poor witlings, they
have not the slightest conception of what
wealth is. They rich, forsooth ! They are
beggars, comparatively. Many a rich man's
upper. servants live in better style. 'Mr.
Crcesus, who flourished before our time, and
whom the reader has doubtless heard of, used
to say. that a citizen who had not a fortune
sufficient to support an army, or a legion,
did not deserve the tide of a etch man ; and
he is good authority. .His landed property
alone was worth the snug little sum of $B,-
500,000. Then he possessed slaves, furni-
ture, horses, cattle aid cash. to an 'equal
amount making the comfdrtable sum of
$17,000,000.

Mr. Crcesus was a rich man, but many of
the old cocks that kicked the bucket centur
ries ago, were richer than he. There was
Seneca, the philosopher, that uttered and
wrote some tolerably good , things, consider-
ing theage in which he lived.who was mirth
$17,5004100 ! 'Many modern authors would
doubtless have been glad to-have been re-
membered in the old fellow's will. And so
they were, all of them. He has left them
an invaluable legacy, ifthey would but ac-
cept itaand this it is : 4, whenever you have
written a book, lay it aside for nine years;
at the expiration ofthat tim'e, peruse it care-
fully ; and then, if your jiggementapprove,
publish it, but not before."

Julius Catsar, like Wilkins Micawber.Esq..l
was continually incurring pecuniary lia-
bilitiesthat he found-it difficult to discharge."
He set a high value upon friendship, having
purchased that ofLuciusPalusfor $1,500,000,
and that of Curio for $2,500,000. He was
a terrible spendthrift. Before he succeeded
ireobtainiug any office, he had amassed debts
to the amount of $14,975,000. But office-,,
holders had good pickings in those days, as.l
well as.in our own : and as soon as Julius
got his hand into the Public TreasurY, his
debts began to diminish. He soon 'became
rich. He gave. Servilla, the mother ofEm-
tus, a pearl of the value of $200,000. He
would, doubtless, have been guilty of maim
other extravaganctes, had not ,‘ the -

beloved Brutus" given him that cruel stab
under the fifth rib. On the day of the as-
ttassination; Creme's friend, Marc Anthony,
owed $1,500,000,: winch was all paid thirty
days afterward. This same Anthony sub-
sequently swallowed a pearl dissolved in
vinegar, (which Cleopatra administered to
him,) worth $400,000. - He also squandered
$735.000,000, of the public treasure. He
would have been a splendid fellow to have

,
held,a awe agency 'under our Federat"Gov-

I ernrnent.'
Tiberius, as his death, left $118,125,000,

which Caligula spent in less than twelve
months. Re livedat the rate ofabout $350,-
000 a day ; one ;tapper cost him $400,000.

Esopus, the comedian, even transcended
Caligula inextravagance, having given $400,-;
000 for one single dish. He had a ton,
Clodins, who' was a chip of the old block.
Among other costly gastronomic feats;` he
swallowed,a pearl, (a la Anthony,) valued at
$4,000.

Appitmanotherßomanmillionaire. squan-
dered in debauchery some 82,500.000 ; after
which, finding himselfaccidentally sober one
day, he investigated his pecuniary affairs,
and finding- that be had only half-a-million
dollars left, he poisoned ,himself. because he
considered that sum insufficient for his main-
tenance.

&Mr. Heliogabalus, who lived in those
times, and was one of the upper-ten; used
occasionally to get up nice suppers that cost
$lOO,OOO, each. '

Another gentleman. named Lucullus, Sel-
dom sat &nen to a tepast that cost less than
$100,600. His private table eclipsed the
4. ladies' ordinaries" of any twenty of the
best hotels in the world. The fish from his
ponds, were sold for $175,000.—N. %-

tic. World.

VAMPIRE.
Not long since, a young girl, eleven years

of age, who lived tti Paris, attempted to
murder her mother, sister, and many of her
playmates, for the-purpose of drinking their
blood. After a careful examination by a
scientific man, it was declared that she was
subject to the strange and terrible mania of
cannabalism. As.she was extremely .young,
this _strange periersion of natural instinct
afforded a prospect of cure. All will remem-
ber the case of the sergeant, who , used at
midnight to leave.bis quarters ; and,dig up
bodies in Pere la Chase, which he subse-
quently devoured. This unfortunate man
is now cured, and is but thirty-two years of
age. He preserves of the episodes ot his past
life only a confused memory, like the recol-
lection of a painful dream. le other daya,
science feared to approach these sufferers.

In 1799, a young man named Fang% un-
der the itifitience of this -milady; suddenly
lett his compaoiturik_and •surrendered him•
self up to this horrible propensity. He-se-
lected, as hisrfetreat. a ,cavern near the top
of one of the mountains of Ore. whence he
-used to descend, like _ beast-of prev,. into
the champaigne country, the wo-
men ; he could ;eat nothing else, and was
constantly seen to gaze, as if in watt for an
opportunity to seize his prey. He never
went abroad without a double barrelled gun,
a belt full of pistols, and a dagger. So great
was the terror that he inspired, that be used
frequenil to come into towns for food• or
ammunition, without any, molestation.

A peasant, whom he suspected of a de-
sign upon him, had his house burned over
hie head. .He used to decoy any muleteers
he chanced to discover in the woods, to his
den, 'where they were unlit rmly murdered.
A large reward was offered for his capture
in vain, until a bold peasant insinuated him-
self into hisconfidence, and captured him.—
This beast ofprey, for such he was. was es-
tented on the 12th ofDecember, 1792. He
was broken alive on the wheel. For four
lease he had lived exclusively as a cannibal.

Q 7 Inns Nu us dead ell their lives log
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Elomtstir.
GOVERNMENT OF CRILDREN.

•Anticipate,and prevent fretfulness and ill-
temper by keeping the childien in good
health, ease and comfort: Never qtiiet .by
giving to eat, or by bribing in any vvay,
still less by opiates.

For the first few months avoid loud and
.arsh sounds in the hearing of children, or
violent lights in their eight ; addresslhem in
colt tones ; do nothing to frighten them ;

and never jerkof 'roughly handle them.
Avoid angry words and violence both to a

child and,in its presence; by which means a
naturally violent° child Imay be trained to
gentleness.

Moderate . any propensity of a child ; such
at auger, 171i:dense, greediness for food, cun-
ning. which appears too active. Show him
no example of these.

Let the mother be, and let her select ser-
vants such as she wishes the child to be.—
The youngest child is affected by theconduct
of thoseto whose arms he lives.

Let a mother feel at she ought, and she
will look'as she feels.. 11uch of a child's
earliest moral training is by looks and
gestures.

When necessary,. exhibit firmness and au-
thority, always with perfect temper, compo-
sure and self-possession.

Never giie a child that which it cries for ;

and avoid being too ready inanswering chil-
dren's demands, else they, become impatient
of refusal, and selfish.

When the child is most violent, the moth-

erji‘shouldbemos calm and silent. Out-
screaming a scream g child -is as•useless as
it is mischievouv eady denial of the ob-
ject screamed for, I -

_

the best cure fur
screaming.

' In such contests, witnesses shbuld with-
draw..and leave,the mother and Child alone.
A child is very ready to look around and at-
tract the aid of foreign sympathy in its little
rebellions. ,

Neverpromise togive when thechild leaves
off crying, Le: the crying be a reason for
not giving.

INFLUENCE OF THE SABBATH.
1. By affording a needed weekly rest in-

jurious exhaustion is prevented, and the re-
freshed and. invigorated laborer can renew
his work to accomplish more than he could
have done without such a day, of rest.

2. The honored Sibbath Influences are
!hostile to those vicious indulgences- which!waste the strength of laboringitnen and dt-
minish their power of endurance in their
work. ,

3. The Sabbath most powerfully enforces
all the principles of temperance and sobriety,
and encourages all those virtues which ani-
mate the mind's cheerfulness 'and elasticity,
invigorate and strengthen the body.

4. The well-kept Sabbath produces that
illumination of the conscience, and sirength
of moral principle which secure faithfulness
in laboring men, and therefore gives zreater
value to their labor.

5. Sabbath influences produce a public 1
sentiment which makes idleness shameful
and odious, and by diminishing its amount,

augments the quantity of productive labor.
6. One 'of the ablest medical gentlemen

thus writes: " I have a firm belief that Sab-
bath-keeping people ate able to do more
work, and do it in a better manner, in six
days, than it they worked the whole seven.
The breathing of the pure and sublime at-
mosphere of a religious, Sabbath refreshens
and invigorates the spirit. It forms au epoch
in our existence, from which we receive a
new impulse, and thus constitutes the best
preparation for the 'labors of the following
week." •

7. Nothing can be clearer, therefore. ,that
it is for the interest of all who employ the
tabor of others, to use their best influence to
canse,all employed by them to " Remember
the Sabbath day, and keep it holy."—Bosion
Traveller.

HUMAN PROGRESS
Boys are nearly an extinct race. Mothers

tirbo- turn their. attention exclusively to the
production of males, seem to bring forth
men children only." There is scarcely an
intermediate stage between diaper and der-
peradoism. The rowdy infant is no-sooner
out of the long clothes 1110 he exhibits the
incipient traits of short-boyisrn ; and by the
time he isjacketed he-wants a bowie knife
and a revolver., At the age of ten he begins
to run with the masheen, and his mother ge-
nerally knows be's out because he is very
seldom tn. At twelve. he smokes, cocktails,
and swears.—Sunday Times.

"Yes, but how about the girls?, Are they
not, in these days, equally'q inclined to preco-
cious development? We have almost been
petrified with astonishment at the rapid
changes in families *here wimmen children
were the principal production. At the age
their mothers were happy overa tin whistle,
they are sighing over a locket, and when the
former .were hugging a doll, the latter are
cherishing a daguerreotype. Their meta-
morphoses from pantalets to long clothes is
so ,sudden as to frighten all their romping
male cousins into puritanic propriety. At
tea they sit on the sofa and receive calls, and
at fifteen are. positively shocked that they
have.rediuined so lone unmarried. Such is
woman progress.—Day Book.

GOOD ADVICE.
There is much good sense in the following,

which although old, deserves to be repeated
once a year :

If anything-in the world will make%
man-feel badly, except pinching his fingers
in the crack of a door, it is unquestionably
a quarrel. No man ever fails to think less
of himself after, thanhe did before one--it
degradeshim in the eyesof others, and what
is worse, blunts his sensibility to thigrace on-
die one hand, and increases the power and
passionitri irritability on the other. , The
truth is, the more quietly and peaceably ,we

get on, the better t the better for us, and the
better for our neighbors. In nine cases out
of ten, the wisest course is, if a man cheat
you,' to quit his company ; If he slanderyou,
takecare to live so that nobody will belieie
hirt4 No matter who he is(or how he mis-
uses: you—th-e wisest way is to just let him
alone ; for there is nothing better than this
coolli calm and quiet way_ of dealing with
the wrongs we meet`with." ,

fr 7 Ern's, industrious man by his labor,
manual or mental, depends upon his perso-
nal exertions for fortune and for fame. Ev-
ery indolent man dependsfor subsistence up-
on the labor of others—Tupon patrimonial re-
sources, or upon trick and fraud. One add;
to the common stock And wealth and human
enjoyment, the other adds nothing. The
last are, like the grain-worms, which con-
sumeour crops, withou rend ering any

to society.

(17' Lvixo, says the Boston Post, is• an
exceedingly vulgar vice—yet often practised
by genteel people. Lawyers lie profession-
ally:; doctors lie occasionally; editors lie un-
intentionally ; merchants lie habitually ; and
the telegraph lies perpetually—but it don't
knol any better, which can hardly be said
of mendacious- characters in general. As
Falstaff says. "Lord ! how the world is giv-
en to lying."

IT.,7"Nzyza run its debt, unless you see a
way to get out again. Never borrow it you
can possibly avoid it. Do not marry until
.you are able to support a wile. Never speak
evilofaov one. Be Just before you are gen•
erous. Iteep yourselfinnocent ifyou would
be happy. Save when ytu are young to
spend when you ate old.

Hosts is man's ark, whentrouble springs;
When gathering/tempestsshade his morrow;

And Woman's love thebird that brings
Ali pstoe•brsuchwet s good ofmorrow.

TO' MY OE MART. '
O happy was the gioarain,

When Igently woo'd and won thee :

As througlithe's.hadows o' the
The young moon smiled upon thee;,,

Thy e'en were like the stars *boon,
Thy sten was like ,the fairy,

And sweeter Mill the throstle's.tune
• Was thysoft voice, my Mary. • •
Thy hand in :tire, my cheek to thine, 1)

Our beating hearts ihegither,
And meet than a' world beside - • •

Were we to lute an they.

Anaiow, es in the gloainin sweet, -

When first my paH.ion won-thfe,
1 hameward come at e'en to meet • ,

And fondly gaze upon thee ;

Tho' locks be gray on ilka brow,
- And feet be slow and wearie. '

0, ne'er.to me sae dear wert thou, • _

Nor I to thee, hly Mitry.
The hand iri mine. me cheek,to thine,

Our beating hearts ihegither,
What'er may change, not hearts are still

The same to any anither.

National:
IRON THE CIVII4IZER.

The Age of Gold and 'the Ageof Bronzia
have given place to the'Age of Iron. Iron;
is your true agent of civilization. So says.
Mr. Robert Stephenson, at Bangor. In sight
of the Menia and Conway tubular bridges.
he might be juititied.in proclaiming this; A
though the saying might rernind:one of. the
".nothing like leather " maxims. Yet atm-
redly iron is a. great poiver in the present
age. It is revolutionizing the whole world.
The iron rail and the iron telegraph' have al-
ready brought towns so near to each.other;
that a cam try_ has Income as one vast city.
And iron railroads are bringing countries
nearer to each other, and arebindingthem
into one common interest. We even hear .a

of an iron bond of union between England
and Calcutta, a railway stretching acros Eu.
rope and Asia Minor, rendering the distance
in point of time Setween London and Cal.
curia only one week'. Nor is the proposals
mete chimera ; it is a thing that will be re.
alized, and in our 'Jay. Fottrieen years Will
probably see the Calais and Calcutta trains
running. Iron will form the road, and iron
locomotives,-the fiery horses; bear the iron
carriages freighted, with theirliving loads,
along the greet highway of civilization.— -

We have yet seen but the beginning of the
gigantic power ofrailivays.The next gen-
eration may see an extension of the Calais
and Calcutta-line acrosa-the centre of Asia.
The New York and California railway will
then be a " gieat tact," for Yankees are no
dreamers, but hard, practical, energetic
workers ; and Asa Whitney's solieme will
not long remain upon paper only.. But iron
isalso working away in other directtona.—
Not to spealvot iron bedsteads andiron draw-
ing room furniture, we have iron steatuships,!
iron tubular bridges, iron viaducts, and iron
light houses. -The Queen has -just ordered
an iron hall-room, to be constructed by Bell.
house or IVlaneheSter for her ffighland coun-
try-seat at Balmoral. Then, have we not
seen the Iron and Crystal palace of all na-
tions? There was ;he Iron house also built
at Manchester, by Fairburn, for the Sultan
of Turkey.

We shall have iron cottages and furniture
of all kinds soon—iron boats, iron stools,
and iron crockery. The uses of the metal
are endless, and its supplies althost tnexhan•
stible.—Eliza Cook's Journal.

OUR COUNTRY
fu 1792, the corner stone of the present-

capitol at Washington was ;laid. At that
time GeneraI,WASIIINGTON, In whose honor
the new seat of government was named of.
ficiated. Fifty-eight years afterwards, viz;
on 4th of July, 1851, the corner stone of
an extension of thebuildings was laid, and
the Secretary of State made an address, in
the course of which he presented a sketch of
the'comparatiie condition of our country at
the twb periods.

Then we had fifteen States, now we have
thirty-one.

Then our whole population was threeinii•
lions, now it is twenty-three. •

Then Boston had 18,000 people, now it
has 136,000.

Philadelphia had 42,000, now it has 439•
000.

N. York had 33,000, now it has 515,000.
Then_our exports were s,t. ,000,0 0 they

are n(48151,000,000.
The area ofour territory was then 800,000

square miles, it is now 3,300,000.
Then we had no railroads, now we have

8,500 miles of railroad.
Then we had no telegraph,- now we have-

-12,000 miles of it.
Then we had 200 post-offtees,now we have

21,000.
The revenue from postage then-was $lOO.

000, now it is $5,000,000.

aligfetialleoll9,

LITTIOGRAPHY.
'The process of lithograp,hing is based up-

on the fact that printing, biting largely - com-
posed of-oil, will not adhere to any surface
which is wet with water. Eiery one knows
how utterly impossible it is to mix oil and
wat r.' To lithograph, then,, all that is ne-

rcessary, is to draw on the surface of a dry
slab or stone, with a greasy crayon, what-
ever is desired to be printed. ! A weak solu•
tion of nitric acid is then rubbed over the
stone, which fastens the drawing so that it
cannot he rubbed oil'. After this a'solution
of gum arabic is passed over the surface, ,
and,then the stone is ready for painting.--7
By means of a sponge, water is now rubbed
on-the stone, and while yet wet, 'the inking
roller is applied. The ink of course adheres
to the lines of the drawing, because they
are oily, but to the wet stone it does not.—
The, paper is now laid on, and with the
stone passed. through the press ; the result
being a beautiful and exact copy of what-
ever is drawn. '

The stone employed for.lithography is at
a peculiar kind of lime and clay nature. To•
sembhog is appearance a amooth, yellow
hone, yet possessing the quality of absorbing
water. It isfound chiefly in Bavaria, though
there are quarries in England. The 13ava•
rinn stones, however, are those most univer-
sally employed, and their importation, is a,
considerable object in commerce. They are
worth, in New York, from 5 to 10cents pit
pound.

• (I:7' FREE MasoNs.-7Mr. Rank, one of
the counsel in the German Catholic, Church
case, lately on trial in Philadelphia, paid the
following eloquent compliment to the man.
hers of this numerous body,:

The Society of Jesuits has teen compared
by Mr.-Perkins, in his-opening; to the noble
institution of iree Masons. Gentlemen, the ,

comparison will not hold good. The latter
Institution is Spread allover the wide world,*
and wherever locirol

l, is continually dissemi-'
nating the hallo ed 'principles love and
charity to every member of the human fam-
ily.- It knowa, n sect—no color—no clime—-
but wherever; pov rty and distressire to be
alleviated, there tit generous-hand of Ma-
sonry is opened to relieve it; It duet- not
operate upon the mind of man to constrain
his opinions or check the nobleaspirations of '
his soul. It wishes well to all-mankind, and
is charitable to the trailties'of our common ,

nature, both in mind and body; Howstands
the record against ,the Jesuits ? Rapine and
murder—perjury and the rack—the dungeon,
chains and death, by the bitter pangs ot star- .
vation. These are the fruits of that Society
that knows no law—itti right—no ties of ,
consanguinity—but suCiPas are recognised
by their order.

07' THE rcazowisra advice of President
Witherspoon to his pupils might be atene•
fit to some orators of the present day.:—.llo
the first placeplce care that ye ne'er begin
to speak till ye ha' something to say ;'and
secondly, be sure tolleave oft as spin 89 ye
ha' done." -

,

(b"" MA," said a little girl to her mother,
"do men want to get married as much as
the women do ?" " Psha! what are you
talking abouu?" " Why, ma, the women
who -come here are alwayls talking aheut
getting married, the men don't do so.".

(Cr LOPD RUSSELt,'WhO was beheaded
in the reign of Cbarles ' when on the
scaffold, deliver,ed his watch to Pr. Burnet.
saying, " Here, air, taketbis; it shows time;

llI am going into eternity, antl shahave no
longer any -need of tt." ' , ; I.

n"A SIIRE DAGIMIREOTTRE.—A 'Am.;
man's heart is the only true plate for, aman'a
likeness. An instant gives an improsion
that an age of sorrow and cl)ants, cannot
efface,
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